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wvarriors soon followed from ocher quartcrs, andt ncvcr was
sei ini Canada such a, large gathcring of Iidians fromi the
v'ariou,; nations andl tribes. The tires of the Great Counicil
were lighited aftcr preparations of the niost imposing
description, and the assenmbly opeiled iwith the usual cere-
monic.ï. After inany conf..rccs and Icnigthy) debates, a
getncral pence was î>roclainicd and fluait>' concluded. But
treaties iin those daYs. as ii our owni times. werc imade
0111y to bc broken. 'l'le fickle and barbarous lroquoi,
s.OOli founid an *pportulnît) to recommence hIo-tiIitic.s, andl(
tlhcir ciicmie,cr not slowv to sharc the reslionsibilit%.

At tlîi5 I)eri<)( the Iroqjuois traded %vitli the Dutcli
e%,Olts oit the I lud-os. t. weil as wxitil the Ellîof Nexý
ligiali(I. The w.îrs of the 1i hclntury. so ofteil rcvivecd

Ict » cui France, 1 Ioll1and iid Eiîgl.in . tran-lan1.ltedl Io this
Continent the allilloitiCs front the othier side of the c..
'l'le orfidi the Uic-. n.iIlboiring Colollists bcîng front the
vcry- bteginiingiý of aî precalrious nature, sucIi a teinaCitou.
;ttiimiusitl niay bc ca4iy cxplaisied. Thus wvc alwvays sec
the c<loi.ts taking III the quarrels, and on1 cadi occasion a
far more bitter warfarc a carried ont against cadi othier ini
North Amecrica. than bctwveci thieir respectivec nations in
Europ>e. WVithi ob,.tliate hiatred ail the Indian tribe., of
the I'ivc Nations, until theni only secretly supplie(l witli
lire-amiis and aîmlunitioui by the Dutchi and Eu-Sglisih,
liailed witli great joy cv-cry declaration of ivar. Tficy
secosided the plans of the enemnies of the French, and
supported b>' sucht p)owcrful allies, liostilitics prescntcd froni
tlat tinte a mnost fearful character. Tii horrible calaity)
%weiglhd UPOIl Canada with alniost muinous effect. It is
tit tcces.-ary for us to dwcll upon the dctails of this sad
perioLi ; we cati car.ily coniprchcend the injury tîxus iinflicted
out French comnmerce, and wlx.it a scrious obstacle was
#)ccasionied to the developinent of the colon>', wliichi lad to


